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DIISPLAYING Merchandise has always been an important feature of retail selling, but the more exacting pub-
g lic of today is not satisfied with the haphazard jumble of littered counters and tables which sufficed a few
years ago. Goods must be shown in such a way that their original cleanliness and freshness may be preserved.

Hence the importance of modern dust-proof cabinets, glass cases and enclosed shelving.

Fashionab a Wearing AIpparell Shown From the Most Modern Gafrmet Cbh'inets

THERE is nothing newer or more practical in fix- IIF you have not already visited our store since the re-
g tures than those which grace the spacious Dry I arrangement, then do so at your earliest opportu-
Goods and Clothing departments of our Ronan store. nity. You will be delighted with the beauty and con-
Magnificent dust-proof cases of mahogany with mas- venience of it all.
sive nickel bars on which a hundred or more coats or We are justly proud of our new home. and want
suits may be hung, yet this entire group may be turn- you to feel that you are always more than welcome,
ed from end to end for convenient display without the no matter whether you come to buy.or just to spend
least effort by the salesman. a pleasant hour.

Miss Biraley Will Give Demonstrations Nvery Saturday AfternmI o
Reimeim er-P• _Our demonstrations each Saturday afternoon between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, supervised

by Miss Bradley. Free to all.

S "THE BIG STORE"

This store will be closed all TANLEY SCEARC This store will be closed allRONAN, MONTANA

day January 1st. day January 1st.

..

TUiE RON PIO IEER
Issued every Friday at flonan, Mis-

soula County, Montana, by M. E.

Rathbone, publisher.

Space rates on application.
Reading notices 10 cents per line.
Legal advertising at state rates.
Church and :;ociety notices at regular rates where

profit is the object.

There are several exc(,lent relausoins

why the United States does not send

corn to Europe. In the first place,

because of the character of the

meal. The large nlamount of fat ill

corn meanl contribute;s to it.: f(ood

value but also d tracts from its

keeping qualities. The fat is likely

to grow rancid in the passage. See-

ond, the United States does not send

the whole corn to France biecause

France has no mills wherewith to

grind it. Third, the French for years

have not done the iaking at home

and so they have no household equip-

ment for that kind of work. It takes

ar. little imagination for the Amer-

ican housewife to realize what a dif-

ficult undertaking it would he in the

midst of the war and suffering and

the general upset of every kind of

relationship for the French women to

lbegin a totally new expnriment now

in the way of doing baking.

BUSINESS FOLLOWS INDUSTRIES

Whether it be a big industrial cor-

poration or a farmers' co-operative

industry, business of all kinds fol-

lows in the wake of pay rolls. For

instance, a new business district has

just been laid out near the new Los

Angeles ship building plant, and

houses and stores follow. The com-

munity that concentrates its ener-

gies on securing pay rolls and in-

dlustrial enterprises will outstrip the

one that neglects this.

Communities need churches, lodges,

schools, and reformatory enterprises

like revivals and uplift conventions,

but these do not supply pay rolls.

Seek first the kingdom of employ-

ment at good wages for men, women
and young people and all these other

things will be added. Too many com-

munities float in an atmosphere of
sentimentalism and wonder why fam-
ilies move away or are unable to pay
their grocery bills. They do not
realize that it is only through pay
rolls and transacting business that
money is put in cirei~lstion where or-
4brM peapte get it.

Those who live on public salaries

or by clipping coupons and collecting
rents are in a small minority and
does not 1,pell prosperity. Ninecty
per cent of the populattionl mIlst live
by working in iidustrics 'or bhy 1)pro-

tllIcing froml the soil, the miie.s or

the w Tters.

SHOULD NOT BEGRUDGE SUPPORT

HSlimi , of the hiiighbrow organiantion
dio not h lieve in l lltewspIlI c adv' :-

tiling; but think everything c'nl he
done for the' people hy insttalling n
"system"' which they have fir fsl ig i e1,
(iOe if thI ese ilttu .h fia tht in thi l t

('alil'fornia legislature to prevenI t puib-
liantion of ordin nIcI m and riso

l
, -

tionS that involve the taxpayer aInli

the property owt"nr ill eXnense and1

was dcefat,'l. It was all (ou tlhe
grounlltd (of exponti s for IadvetiS'il

thoese city laws that pe'olple are sup-
posted to obey ,,ll1d a.ssessments Iagf:illns

their property thalt in soml1e ntscs

confis.ate a homle Rand real estate.

These reformetrs overlook the con-
tilnuous serv\ic' the !newslpaper Iren-
lerls the community, w\vhere it is ill
t waly n •orntillous o adltvertisem• enlt of

at towni that would be almost 111-
known w\ithout it. Editors andt often
their wives give their time and tal-
ents to getting out news:papers, giv-
ing information to inquiries about
the towln, its social and civic life.

Man•lly of theise smaller papers llre
taking the place of a colnmmelrcial
bureau constantly on gunard for the
religiols and educational side. it is
admitted by thb federal governmrint
that it co(uld not put over war loans,
Rod Cross subscriptions or food con-
servation without the newsplapers.

THE NON-PARTISAN LEAGUE

It is reported that in some loiie!-
ities pressure has breen hrought to
bear on newspaper editors to prevent
discussion of the Non-Partisan Lea-
gue movement. Such a course would
seem un-American and undemocratic.
Th' movement is of sufficient im-
portance to warrnnt discussion.

Laying aside all prejudice for or

against the Non-Partisan League and
treating it as a business proposition,
why should the state and general
taxpayers be put to the expense of
carrying out experimental ideas for
any class of citizens to the exclusion
of others. If this can be done in the
case of the farmers, why is it not
just as logical for clerks, bookkeepers
and stenographers to organlse a

"Personal Advancement League,"
elect haInd picked membhers to the
Iegislature and demand state owned
apartm1ent all(d Iboardinlg hoinllses, free

alarm clocks, prneumatic cusehioit in

tihei' ehari', (ti.
()r the labor nniots mi.ht combine

in ;l !i;gantic political pool to eo< l

all oiffices, andl theli pass li•e: lartioil

providing that tIhe staite ft!itillh ail

lhbor:lis f'ree tiools, dinnell r billCk0ts

tand over'I ls. 'Th,•rs er 'in t 'isroits
i:'y souiind ioverdirawnr, but it -

pies"es the idlea. The Noni-P;artis:n

LeaItic is lderti lin trl - s-itte ownied ele-

valorrs, filler m ills, flrml t ;a!hin ,r.y

manutifacturer's, pi)wier polllts, t;n r'.-

eriplltions fior tf•arl imoriiov'.en'i nts, ri'.

It is stal Iled, at stisuch m a:;sr'is
wotll benefit. the po•'r' pUhlie, but

how s(o? Mliirons rf !idolli's of tns-

able property would hel taen from

thle ti rolls and1 ovue'lirhody not coii-

noc'ted with tile le gue wiou ltli have to
Iake up tlie teflicit. No piromnihS' is

mradle that the price of produce would
ihe redilucedl to tthe' consumllrl', the pro-

fit of the middlelman w\lnrlld he alh-
sorhlild anrid the Irtail price wohrltl rle-
maini tire same. IIn North Dakota,
tlhe home of the League, there htas

hit•!on no noticeable der(ters in prices.
Let any class combline and put up

their money to build coonperative un-
dlertaklings for their own e hnfit, but
is it wise to adopt ai policy of loadint
down a state with th"i responsibility
of furtl'rhering the etlnds of one class to
the exclusion of all oithers?

(TiA l• rT NEWS

ihe Christmas baskt social and
entertainnlent given by the Union

Sulllnda school ('lCristmas eve was a
financiall and social success, as $99.20
wois 'realized front the sale of some

thirty haskets. Some, spirited bidding
took plac!, a few baskets reaching as
highl as $9.00 to $11.00 each. The

Sunday school is to be congratulated

on the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thomas are

spentling Christmas with Mrs. Thom-

as' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Kalised.

Walter J. Martin left recently to

spend Christmas with his parents in

Virginia, whom he has not visited

for 15 years.

A number of boys are busy signing
questionnaires for their Uncle Sam.

Louis Kaiser Is spending Christ-
mas with his parents.

Mrs. Louisa Mareum entertained
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Roark and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Curl and family

and Mrs. W. J. Martin and family

on Christmas dlay. A sumptous din-

ner was serveld and a liasant after-

noon e(njoyed by all.

Miss Lucille IHocschen is speniding

(IlI.verine Mi xtiur, fl*r I p-
thehodasv iit

Glycerine Mixture for appendicitis-14

(itlc with s:i!'mple I ckthlct n hark,

iyeariii', [xe., as mnixed in Adler-i--i

ONE SPl())NFiUL lr:•,•es the ENT'FIREi

i•x•eil trac t so50'compl.t'ily it relitves

ANY C('ASE sour stomacih, ens or

constipationi antd iprevx' ts app'ndi-

cIis. The INSTANT, pl('asnnt nation

of Adler-i-ka surprises hoth docttofirs

alld patints. Leaves stomach clean

and strong. OWL DRUG STORE.

02839
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at' Missoula., Montana.

Nov, 26, 1917. Notice is herey given

that Richard Christian of Rniian,

Montana, who on Felby 9. 1914, made

hd entry No. 02839 for Unit A, NEl
SE'' S, c 1, T. 19 N., H. 21 WV., M.

M., has filed notice of intention to

make 3 year proof undtl r liw law, to

establish claim to the land abovie de-

scribed, before John N. Bailey, a U.

S. Commissioner, at Ronan, Montana,

on the 7th day of Jany, 1918. Claim-

ant names as witnesses: Robert J.

Christian, Chester C. Codman, Nich-

olas Heriek, Oliver F. Harvey, all of

Ronan, Montana.

FRANK M. MelIIAFFIE,

Nov 30 -DIc 2 Register.

Non-enal land. Flathead Project

06fi321
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, [U. S.

iTLrid( Office at Miissoulao, Montana,

Dec. 10, 1917. Notice is hereby given
that Amy E. Spooner, formerly Amy
E. Cox, of lionanu, Montana, who on
March 31, 1917, made hd entry No.
06321, for Unit 0, SEIj SWV1 See 5,
T. 19 N., R. 20 W., M. M., has filed
notice of intention to make commuta-
tion proof under new law, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore John N. Bailey, a U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Ronan, Montana, on the
28th day of January, 1918. Claimant

names as witnesses: Wilbur H. Bail-
ey, Jennie J. Cox, of Ronan, Mon-
tana, Andrew Worley of St. Ignatius,
Montana, C. C. Codman of Ronan, Mon-
tnan.

PRANK M. McHAFFIE.
Dec 14-.Man 11 Rlster.,
Non-eatl land Plathad ProJect

]jewelry
jII Now : inlg shi own at oear's Jeweler:,y ,tore was bought

befori the heavy advance in these lines and will ,make it
i po-sihle for you to give preseonts of jewelery for Christram
antld make you tlolla' go farthelr.

Ri- gs llatCches
S iLarge assortment of rinigs

of all sizes and kinds. The All siz's arid males,
famous W \V W rings that Vrist waLtchst .... $6.50 up
the stones are anoran teod to Olhr wotches... .. $3.50 upstay in, from..$1.00 to $50.00

Silverware Ivory, Glass
The highest gr'ade silver

ware in the world, the fanm- The very best in French [
oni Alvin Plate. Ivory.
i Pyrl x Casseroles, metal Cut Glass, Silver deposit

trimmted. and Chinn Ware.

From the above line you can select presents for everyone

from baby to grandparents. This is only a mention of the com-
plete stock of Christmas goods. If you want a diamond, see me

before you buy.

J. B BEAR, The Jeweler
[ a
rn1• 71il, ,111E N I-6IEI E

RONANGARAGECO.
Now have a complete stock of Ford parts and accessories.

Also GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES.

AGENTS FOR FORD CARS AND TRUCKS

Touring Car, $432.00. Roadster, $416.65. Ford Truck, $678.15
These prices F. O. B. Ronan

If you "re going to needl car or truck in the spring,
plaec your order now and we will guarantee you prompt de-
livery.

RONAN GARAGE COMPANY
PHONE NO. 423. J. L. JONES, Manager.

DWIGHT N. MASON
Attorney and Counselor at Law

General practice in state and federal
courts and before the Department

of the Interior.
Offiee of the County Attorney

Pheoe 479. ffeseu •-, toueaisa

I will buy all kinds of fat hogs
delivered in .Ronan at all times.--B.
I Durst.-adv. 18tf

Pits for Ba.--Pare bred big type
Polad4 Ohib atlg, both s~.-Jash
Olett% Brth, Oart. 'e a p


